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Rev. A11d )\1rs. Warlick Observe 
Golden v'v edding Anniversary 

4frii ~~:,f~&t~~, An outstanding social event of I 
Concord's summer season wa: lhe 
celebration held at the home of 
l\lr. and Mr . Jo R. W.arlick, !)3~ 

rbor Lane, from 3 until 5 o'clo.::< j 
Sunday afternoon. The delightful · 
affair honored the Rev. and M!':>. 
C. ' . Warlick of Mt. Pleasant. who 
were ob erving their golden wed
ding anniversary. 

Guests were greeted at the door 
by the Rev. and Mrs. Roy C. Whis
enhunt and were introduced lo the 
r eceiving line by Mrs. Maxwell 
Warlick. Receiving were Rev. and 
~ ; rs . Warlick, Mrs. Adrian Shu
ford of Conover, sister of Rev. Mr. 

.. v. arlick, and the sLx sons of the 
9' couple, Maxwell W. Warlick, Fred

erick M. Warlick, Charles W. War
lick Jr. , Joe R. Warlick. Hal G. 
Warlick, and Richard H. Warlick. 

For the occasion, Mrs. Warlick 
was wearing a lo"ely dusty rose 
crepe dress Qesigned with all lace 
bodice. Her corsage was a deep 
or chid with a yellow throat. 

Mrs. Hal Warlick directed gue ·ts 
into the den, where gifts were dis
played. Mrs. Joe Warlick received 
in the gift room, and Mrs. Charles 
Warlick Jr., p resided al the regis- , 
ter. 

Mrs. F red Warlick and Mrs. M. 
F . Ca,rpenter were in the hall and 
directed visitors to the dining 
room, where they wer e received 
by Mrs. Richar d Warlick. I 

Miss Mary Bright and Mrs. Tay 
Lowrance. alternated at the pu~ch ding cake inscribed ~ith a gold 
~owl_ durm~ th~ aft~rnoon. Ass1_st· "50." Flanking this central arrange
mg m servmg md1v1dual cakes m- ment were three-branched silver 
scribed with a gal~ ''50" were Mrs. candelabra holding white tapers. 
Fred Campbell , Miss Carolyn War- At one end of the ta ble was the 
lick, and Miss Mary Warlick, grand- punch bowl and at the opposite 
daughters of the honored couple. end was a low arrangement of 
Gold and white mints and mixed golden Daw roses, porn porns, and 
nuts were also served from the gypsophilia. Yellow and white 
table. . gladioli were u ·ed elsewhere 

The Warlick home was perfectly throughout the dining r oom. 
1.ppointed _for the gold~1~ annive1·- Among the out-of.town gue ts 
sary occasion. In the livmg room, who were in Concord !or the event 

-

the mantel was arranged wilh yrl- were Mis Bertha Herman of Con··· 
low roses, yellow pom pom chry- ovPr who was one of th <' atlcncl 
santhemums.' and gypsophilia. A ants' in th wedding of R v. and 
bowl of fa!Jsman roses was on a Mrs. Warlic k on .July 19, 1899, in 
table near the door. Ye ll ow and Conover; Mr. and Mrs . . Jesse W. 
white g ladioli and marigolds were Warli ck, Mr. 11nd Mrs. George War· 
used in the drn, and yell ow roses lick, Lew i ~ Warlick, and Mr. and 
and porn poms grace>d the hal l. Mrs. c. R. Warlick , Hickory; Mr. 

In th dining room, th<' table WAS and Mrs. Fare! V' arlick, Mr . 
()verlaid with a lace doth over Arl rian Shuford, Conover ; James 
gnld <lamask. CenteipiPC·I' was a W;u- li<'k , Linrolnton ; Mr. and Mr . 
thn>e ti l'red gold decorated Wf' rl · 

H. C. Myers and Mr. and Mr . Con
rad Michael, Lexington; Mr. and 
Mr . G. F . McGraw, Mr. and fr . 
F . M. Warlick and son, Daniel, and 
Mrs. Fred Campbell, Sali bury: 
Mrs. M. F. Carpenter, Maiden; fr. 
and Mrs. Char les Hardy. Mi - lary 
Haley Bright, Miss Eula Bright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Warlick, 
and Mi s Mary Warlick. harlotte: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Warlick. olum
bus, Ohio; frs. K. W. Benne tt. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Warlick and 
children, Robert, Bill '• arolyn, 
and Ma well Jr., Raleigh ; 1rs. G. 
F. McAlli ter, Henry Bog r. Ii.,' 
Miriam Foil, and 1r. and fr~. 
Frank Richardson, ll . Plea. ant: 
Miss Ruth Barr in11er. St. Peters
burg, Fla.; and ti, i1 1argarrt ' 'ar
lick, Gre nsboro. 


